Pathogenesis of the platinum (cp) mutation, a model for oculocutaneous albinism.
The platinum mutation at the C (albino) locus in the mouse is a potential model for oculocutaneous albinism in humans other than type IA (tyrosinase-negative) albinism. Although tissues from mice homozygous for the mutation display substantial tyrosinase activity, cutaneous and ocular pigmentation is severely restricted in affected animals. Using specific antipeptide antisera, we demonstrate that ocular extracts from wild-type mice contain two isoforms of tyrosinase bearing either the amino-terminal PEP5 epitope or the carboxy-terminal PEP7 epitope. The latter isoform participates in a high-molecular-weight complex detectable on sucrose density gradients. In platinum mice, antiserum to the PEP7 epitope fails to recognize any protein species, and the high-molecular-weight form of tyrosinase is not detectable. Our results support a key role for this high-molecular-weight complex in melanogenesis, and suggest that mutations that interfere with the ability of tyrosinase to participate in a multimeric complex may be a cause of oculocutaneous albinism in people.